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SERIES OF-

AWFUL
Gd

fa CRIMES
S

Principals in Each of the
Tragedies Are Mex-

ican
¬

u Brothers
a

1

0 Chalco Mex April 15A most re
jiarkable series of crimes in which
the principals were brothers have oc-

curred in this district In the last two
days

The first tragedy was a double duel
with pistols between Enrique ajid
Alberto Gonzales on one side and Lo
veto and Anselmo Tamarlz on the oth-

er The latter two were killed They
had murdered the father of the Gon-

zales boys
The Gonzales brothers armed them-

selves
¬

J and found the murderers at
t the market Shooting commenced Im-

mediately
¬

and the Tamariz boys fell
dead The slayers fled to the hills
but one was captured

Germano and Antonio Meza quar-

reled
¬

over a bowl of pulque and open
ed fire on each other revolvers
Their mother attempted to stop the I

fight and was fatally wounded An ¬

tonio was also fatally wounded-
In the Juchitopec district two broth

ore Fernando and Cayetano de La
Rosa quarreled over the affections of
a girl and fought a duel with knives
Cayetauo being killed his brothers
knife almost disemboweling h-

imMESSAGE
re

FROM-

TAFT
Congress Receives Ad ¬

vice in Relation to the
Philippine Tariff

I

Washington April 15The Presi
4 dent today sent to congress a special

message In relation to the Philippine-
tariff Tho message transmits recom-
mendations

I

h the secretary of war
for a revision of the Philippine thrift
feo as to permit a custom revenue and
at the same time to extend to the is-

lands
¬

the principle of a protective
tariff for Its Industries

fI The message and accompanying
loiters with a cop of the proposed-
act were submitted to both houses of
congress shortly after they convened

I Generally speaking the bill submit-
ted

¬

f by the president makes a slight
Increase In the rates provided In the
Philippine tariff but its framers say
Its tendency is to insure as far as
practical the benefit of tho Philippine
market for American manufactures-
and

I

products The bill mules some
additions to the free list There will
be an Increase In internal revenue du-

ties by which it is hoped to make up
the loss which the Philippine islands
will sustain by the operations of the
free trade provisions in the pending

ION Payne tariff bill
The Internal revenue laws for the

iei > + Philippines are enacted by the Philip ¬

pine assembly
EMI President Taft sent the following
cm message and accompanying points re

Kardius the tariff revision to the sen
ate and the house today-

To the Senate and House of Repre ¬

sentatives-
I transmit herewith a communica-

tion
¬

d
°

from the Secretary of War en-

closing
¬

non
to-

nok

> one from the chief of the bu ¬

reau of insular affairs in which Is

flour transmitted a proposed tariff revision
law for the Philippine Islands

i This measure revises the present
heM Philippine tariff simplifies It and-
oW conform as nearly as possible

to the regulations of the customs laws I

of the United States especially with
respect to packing and packers Tho

OM J present Philippine regulations have
Ku been cumbersome and difficult for

American merchants and exporters to
3r qomply with Its purpose in to meet
It r the new conditions that will arise an-
tdot

¬

der the section of the pending United
da States tariff hill which provides with
be b0 certain limitations for free trade be-

tween
¬

r 310 the United States and the Is-

lands
¬

not It is done with a view to pro
Cs h nerving to the Islands as much cus ¬

riote toms revenue as possible and to pro-
tect

¬

sly h In a reasonable measure those in ¬

3 in dustries which now exist in the Is

landsThe
board of customs has tried to

meet conditions in Manila It Is of
t great importance to the welfare of the

Islands that the bill should be passed-
at the same time with the pending
Payne bill with special reference to
the provisions of which It was pre-

pared
I respectfully recommend that this

I hill be enacted at the present session
Of congress as our identical to and re-
quired

¬

by the passage of the Payne
a bill Signed William II TaIL

Tho White House April 141909
Secretary of War Dickinson In for-

warding
¬

the papers to the President
says

I have not had time to examine theS bill In detail and have not sufficient

f acquaintance with the subject teeny
Whether or not Ills what it should be- j

i

but General Edwards who Is famllla
with the matter recommends It and
1 have no doubt that with your own fa-

miliarity with the subject you will be
able dispose of It

The letter of General Edwards
dated April 11 and addressed to Sec-

retary Dickinson after describing the
measure and Its purposes in much the
same language as the President says-

It will bo understood that the re-

sult of free admission of American
goods Into the Philippine islands must
revolutionize business In the Philip-
pine and unless the adoption of that
policy IB accompanied bv a revision or
the present Philippine tariff it will
prove disastrous to some Important In-

dustriesI In the Islands and also result-
In such serious loss to the customs rev-
enues as to embarrass the Philippine
government

It has had publicity In the United
States and it Is believed that contend-
ing interests have been reconciled
and as far as schedules are concerned
It should meet with no opposition For
instance the schedules relating to the
Introduction of tobacco Sumatra leaf
and sugar are made identical with the
pending Payne bill and therefore have
removed the apprehension that these
goods can be Imported Into the Phil-
Ippine islands at a less tariff rate and
thence Into the United States free as
tho growth and productions of the
Philippine islands

The proposed revision has the ap-

proval of the governorgeneral and
government he represents in the Phil-
ippine Islands

CHARGED WITH FORGING
POSTAL MONEY ORDER

Chicago April 16In the county
Jail awaiting trial on the charge ol
forging a postal money order Is the
son of a former United States minis
ter to China The government for
which the father of the prisoner prac
tically gave up his life in 1SC2 will
demand that the son be sentenced to a
term of years ia the penitentiary at
Fort Leavenworth

Tlie accused is Joseph Houston 63
years old tall grayhaired distinguish ¬

edlooking His father was Jonas
Houston former New York district at ¬

torney former congressman from New
York friend of President Lincoln and
man of affairs He died in Shanghai-
a few months after his appointment by
Lincoln as minister to China I

Houston was arrested three months
ago and has been kppt at Joliet

As his case Is expected to come up
soon In the federal court he was
brought to Chicago and lodged in the
count JaiJ He has not heretofore
admitted his relationship to Jonas
Houston I

SEARCHING FOR AUTHOR-
OF

I

BLACK HAND LETTER

Chicago April 15The police arc
searching the district known as Lit¬

tle Italy to find the author of an al-

leged
¬

Black Hand letter received by
Samuel Salvatorl The letter was writ¬

ten in Italian and demanded that 500
In cash be handed over by him last
night on pain of a violent death Sal I

vatori and a number of detectives kept
the appointment but the Black Hand
did not app-

earLEWIS DID
NOT KILL
I

A BABY

PORTER AT DEPOT HOTEL DENIES
THE STORY-

He Also Maintains That His Wife
WHo Is An Ogden Girl Did Not

Make a Confession-

Sam Lewis and his wife arrived
from Chicago this morning and are
temporarily quartered at the Windsor i

hotel Sam will resume his position
as porter at the Union Depot hotel
Friday morning and says he has a I

contract to remain at tho hotel In
that capacity for tho next two years

When questioned by a Standard re-
porter

¬
I

regarding the story of his wifes
arrest in Chicago several months ago
and her alleged confession wherein
he was charged with Infanticide fn
doing away with his own child in a
Kansas cornfield last summer Sam
professed entire ignorance of the sen-
sational

¬

story and said-
I never hoard a word of that re-

markable
¬

story until wo reached Lar
amie coming west this trip and then
ono of the railroad employes sprung
It on me and asked what It meant
Our baby died In Kansas and was
buried on the 17th of last June Wo
returned to Ogden at that time and
remained here until last fall leaving
for Chicagowhere we havo since lived
with my father at 461 South Jefferson
street My wife was never arrested-
In Chicago never in jail for a mom-
ent

¬

never made a confession of any
description and there has never been
a question raised before so far as r
know regarding the death of our
baby x

As I said before I never heard of
the matter until I reached Lanunle
and since I arrived at Ogden this
morning-

I

I worked all winter and spring at
the Auditorium Annex In Chicago and
my wife formerly Hattie McDonald
of this city lived with my parents

I my father being engaged in the cloth-
ing

¬

business In Chicago
I I applied for a position here some

lime ago and was employed In my old
place That doesnt look as if I am-
a bad mnna crook or murderer
does itjanrl I expect to make my home
at Ogden for at least tho next two
years

The sensational stories published
regarding our domestic troubles are
without foundation and T should ho
glad If tho Standard would quote mo-
on the subject

MARRIES
illS STEP-

MOThER
I

Unusual Matrimonial
i

Venture of Young
College Man

Chicago April 15Harry 0 Bock
with of Chicago son of the late Dr4
Beckwllh has wedded his stepmoth
er

This interesting event took place
last Saturday when the young man
who Is 26 years old was married to
Mrs Elinor T Beckwlth formerly
Miss Elinor Torguson of Albert Lee
Minn after a courtship which inter
rutted his college course In Cornell
university News of the romance and
tho unusual matrimonial venture has
just become known The bride is
almost as Interesting as the final chap-
ter As a young girl Mrs Beckwilh
met George Beckwith They were
married and moved to Ithaca N Y At
that time Harry was thirteen years
old After his fathers death he cor-
responded with his stepmother and
was deeply attached to her

Mrs Beckwith became stenographer-
to Professor Harry Powell In tho bur
eau of foreign travel of Cornell uni-

versity and lived abroad for several
years Returning to America she
moved to Chicago

Young Beckwith followed her when
he had completed his preparatory
course in the Ithaca high school Ho
went to Cornell university to study
architecture was graduated in Febru-
ary

¬

and returned to this city-
A sister of Beckwith married James

Lynah captain of the Cornell football
team of 1901 and at ono time all
Southern quarterback His older sis ¬

ter married 11 A Rapp a prominent
graduate of Syblej college of me ¬

chanical engineering at Cornell Tho
Beckwlth family Is well known In
Ithaca and the bride and bridegroom-
have a host of friends in Chicago

BOARD OF HOME

MISSIONS IS LOSER

The supremo court got real busy
Wednesday and handed down three
opinions-

In an opinion written by Justice
Frick aunt concurred In by his associ ¬

ates the supreme court denied the ap
plication of the Board of Homo Mis ¬

sions of tho Presbyterian church of
Cache county for a writ of prohibition
to restrain Judge W W Maughan of
the First Judicial district from pro-
ceeding

¬

further garnishment pro-
ceedings

¬

against the board by Ander-
son

¬

Sons company
John W Barrett entered inlo a con-

tract
¬

with the board to erect tho Now
Jersey academy for 7046 but failed-
to complete the building and Anderson

Sons who had furnished sonic of
the material filed a mechanics lien
on the building obtained judgment for

425 against Barrett and garnishment
for the amount against tho board

Contending that this and other sim-
ilar

¬

suits which had been Instituted
were really instigated by Barrett him-
self

¬

whom the board was suing for
nonperformance of contract to have
judgments against himself on record
and were not In good faith but were
In reality to obtain information as to
tho line of evidence the board intend-
ed

¬

to introduce against Barrett the
board made application to the supreme
court for a writ of prohibition to re-

strain
¬

Judge Vaughan from proceeding
further in the garnishment proceed-
ings

¬

against the board alleging lack
of jurisdiction aa ono error

The supreme court holds that If a
court has jurisdiction which Judge
Maughan had mere errors however
gross In conducting the proceedings
do not rob tho court of jurisdiction
and sustains Judge Mauglmns demur-
rer and dismisses the application for
the writ

In another opinion written by Jus-
tice Frick and concurred in by the
other Justices the judgment of Judge
Morse of the Third District court In
quieting title to part of lot 8 block 107
plat C Salt Lake City survey in the
Salt Lake Invostment company against
tho Denver Rio Grandd Railway
company was affirmed The railway
company which was the plaintiff
claimed title to the property by ad-

verse
¬

possession but could only show
possession of a strip four rods wide
through the ground in controversy
Though the railway company had paid
the taxes Imposed on the property by
tho state board of equalization for
twenty years the court held that the
real right to assess the property with
the exception of the fourrod strip
rested with the county assessor

In the third opinion also written-
by Justice Prick the Judgment In
Judge Lewis division of tho Third Dis ¬

trict court against the Salt Lake
Ogden Railway company In favor of
Ethel M Anderson for 500 damages-
for personal injuries sustained at
Parmlngton April S 1907 while alight
Ing from a car was affirmed Mrs
Andersons fall was alleged to bo due
to the sudden and negligent starting-
of the car-

CHICAGOMAY

I

ADdPT-
HOMEMADE

=

TEXTBOOKS

Chicago April 15 Homemade
textbooks written by Chicago teach-
ers and printed by the school hoard
This Is tho Volley which Is likely to
bo adopted an tho result of the report
made to the hoard of education show-
ing

¬

discrimination against Chicago
I school children While the district

superintendents today arc busying

themselves with the report checking
up the prices for books In various

I

parts of the country the special com t

mittoe on textbooks Is turning its at-

tention to the homemade book
proposition

Members point out that the board
has demonstratedits ability to com
pete successfully with the publishers
in printing books for use In the

I
schools For somo time past the
school trustees have been experiment-
ing along these lines and the result
of their test is said to be favorable-
to the Idea-

SNOWBOUND PASSENGERS
LANDED AT SULPHUR SPRINGS

Denver April 16AI1 but seven of
the 75 passengers of the snowbound
Donver Northwestern Pacific train
which has been stalled for several
days at Corona tho point at which the
road crosses the continental divide

were Safely landed at Sulphur Springs
lost night after walking two miles
through huge drifts to a relief train
which had penetrated the banks of
snow to that point The second pre
ferred to remain in the snowshed un-

til
I

today when the rotary plow pre-
ceding the relief train would make

I

anotffer effort to clear the tracks
t

i

PRICE OF

WHEAT
DROPS

I

Patten Buys 6000000
Bushels of the

CerealC-

hicago AjnII 15The purchases
of James A Patten and immediate
associates durIng the final 15 minutes
of todays scsslqn of the board of trado
are approximately 6000000 bushels of
May July and September wheat

Wheat bulls received a setback to ¬

day on the Board of Trade when prices
toppled precipitately July tumbled-
an extreme 4 38 cents May 3 14
and Sept 3 1S

Patten boughtfuflously all along the
line but the close showed a reaction
averaging something over a cent

SOMETHING DOING WHEN
THE PRESIDENT IS CROWDED-

New York April 15The unpleas-
ant crowding to which President Taft
was subjected a few weeks ago on tho
occasion oMiisvisit to a local theater
occasioned the adoption lost night of a
maneuver by the police detailed to
Dalys theater where the President-
and Mrs Taft attended a performance
of If 1 Wore King by E H Soth

ernAs soon as the curtain had gonG
down on the last net uniformed po
llcemon took up thou stations at tho
end of each aisle and barred further
oxIL Tho president and Mrs Taft with
Mr and Mrs Henry W Taft and Cap-
tain

¬

Archbald Butt were hurried up a
side aisle and not until the presiden-
tial

¬

party had entered their automo-
bile

¬

were the rest of the occupants-
of the theater permitted to proceed
beyond the cordon of bluecoats

The tactics employed will In all
probability be adopted for similar oc ¬

casions In future-

ANOTHER RUNNER LOOKING-
FOR MARATHON HONORS

New Yo k April 15 Another run-
ner

¬

looking for Marathon honors with
the hope ofa contest with St Yves

t Doranrlo or Longboat has arrived here
He Is Indian Simpson who has been
winning laurels in Canada This is
Simpsons first appearance here since

I he ran a fivemiles relay race with Al-

I

¬

red Shrubb in Madison Square garden
Next Sunday ho will go over thejMar

I athon course at Celtic park
i Svauberg the Swedish runner Simp-

son
¬

IB credited with heating Apploby
an Englishman who Is sold to be fast-
er

¬

than Shrubb at 15 or 20 miles
Judging from the talk another Mar-

athon
¬

derby will be held here in May
open to all professionals

I

Rill Of UGUTEEN

CENTS CAUSES

A MURDER

MEXICAN REFUSED TO PAY THAT
AMOUNT IN HOLY WEEK

Angry Merchant Stabs His Debtor and
Also the Mother Who Rushes to

Dying Mans Aid

Guana JuanoMoxt Aprll 15Because
F 1 ancisco Cano would not pay a bill
of eighteen cents for Ice cream he
had procured at a neighboring vil-

lage
¬

Felix Sanchez killed him and
tils mothe-

rI do not pay bills In Holy Week
Eald Cano when Sanchez asked him to
pay the bill

Then I will send you where they
dont observe Holy Week retorted
Sanchez and drawing a knife ho stab
bed Cano through the heart The dy-

ing
¬

mans mother rushed out of the
house land an instant later was lying
near her son with the knife which
killed her son in her own heart

EXPOSURE
I

CAUSES-

DEATH

Little Tot Marooned on
Roof of Tenement

House for HoursN-

ew York April 15Jacob Cohen-
a little tot of three and a half years
died of exposure early toddy after
having been found on tho roof of the
tenement house on the East Side last
night where he was marooned for at
least twelve hours possibly for twen
ty His moans and cries were heard
from time to time Tuesday night and
during Wednesday but not until ten
oclock lust night was ho found

The Janitor who lives on the top
floor heard faint moans from over-
head that drifted In through an open
window of his room Taking a light-
ed lantern ho made his way to the
roof but In the rain and darkness
could see nothing For a moment he
stood still and listened and In a little
while was guided by the repeated
sounds to a chimney There huddled-
In Its slight protection ho found the
boy In overalls unconscious soaked
through with the rain cold as a lump
of ice he said and dying-

As the child of Ignatz Cohen had
been missing since early Tuesday
night the parents were notified of the
finding of the little form on the roof
and i the father Identified the body ol
his son at a police station Cohen
told tho police that he and his wife
thought that the boy was sleeping
soundly in another room Tuesday
night but that in sonic way he had
slipped from his bed and left the
house He could not Imagine he said
how the little fellow had made his
way to the tenement where he was
found nearly threequarters of a mile
from the Cohen home or how he had
reached the roof-

CONSIDERABLE TRAFFIC-
VIA ISTHMIAN RAILWAYS

Washington April 16Traffc be-
tween the eastern and western coasts
of the United States by way of the
isthmian railways and steamship lines
amounted to practically 50000000 in
value in 1908 a marked increase over
any earlier year according to figures
complied by the bureau of statistics
department of commerce and labor

The railway on the Isthmus of Pan
ama forty miles in length is devoted
largely to traffic growing out of the
construction of tho Panama the rail-
way at Tchuantcpcc 190 miles In

length although opened only at the
beginning of 1907 carried during 1907
and 1908 between 60000000 and 70
000000 worth of merchandise between
Atlantic and Pacific ports of the Unit-
ed States

Of tho merchandise crossing by way
of the Panama railway 8500000
worth moved from the Atlantic to the
Pacific and only a little more than

1000000 worth from the Pacific to
the Atlantic New York and San
Francisco are the chief centers for
this ocean and transIsthmian traffic
Of the 2750000 worth of domestic
traffic passing westwardly over the
Panama line practically all originated
at Now York and 2500000 worth of
It wont to San Francisco The dis-

tance
¬

between New York and San
Francisco by the two lines is Via
Panama 5305 miles via Tehuantepec
4415 miles-

FAIRBANKS PARTY TO REACH
HONOLULU ON APRIL 23

Honolulu April 7 via San Francisco
April 15 Former Vice President C

W Fairbanks accompanied by his
wife and daughter arc expected to ar-

rive

¬

here April 23 and remain until
May 11 on their way to Japan They
will be heartily welcomed and hos-

pitably
¬

entertained during their stay
Admiral IJlchl and his officers were

the guests of Captain Rees command-
ant

¬

of the naval station yesterday on
a trip to Pearl harbor and afterwards
at a luncheon at tho University club

The Hawaiian Irrigation company
has floated an Issue of a million dol-

lars
¬

to construct a vast Irrigation ditch
nn the Island of Hawaii by which wat-

er
¬

for fumIng and irrigation will be
brought to several wellestablished
plantations

The Maul association of Congrega-

tional
¬

churches has dlsfellowshlppod
the Rev John Hihlo and the Rev
John Kallno wellknown native
pastors

The customs authorities are taking
precautions against the recrudescence-
of opium smuggling

SOCIETY OF AMERICAN
MAGICIANS TO ENTERTAIN-

New York April 16The Society of
American Magicians will combine
their efforts tonight in a monster en ¬

tertainment of magic at the Berke-

ley

¬

theater the receipts of which will
be used to start a fund for the erec-

tion
¬

here of a special playhouse un-

iQuely

¬

devoted to the giving of dem-

onstrations
¬

of the black art
The associated ninglcfaiis feel that

there Is a field in New York for a
theater such as Egyptian hall In Lon-

don for entertainments exclusively by
magicians

According to Oscar S Tcule presi-

dent of tho society the taste of sleight
of hand Illusions and stage present-
ments

¬

having a tinge of mystery is
enjoying a revival throughout the
United States and the tlmo Is ripe for
the establishment of a home of magic

I such as the society plans

I

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETSC-

OALERS HOLD CONSPICUOUS-
PLACE IN OPENING DEALINGS

Now York April 16Tho coal era
continued to hold a conspicuous place-
In the opening dealings in stocks
There wore running sales of 5000
shares of Reading at 141 14 and 141
38 compared with 140 14 last night
Central of Now Jersey rose 2 12 and
Delaware and Hudson and Chesapeake
and Ohio 1 The rapidity of the ad I

vance of the coal stocks aroused some
misgivings and there was liberal sell-
ing at other points which eventually
stopped the rise In the coalers Read
ing second preferred Jumped 7 points-
to 100 the first preferred 3 and the
common 1SS Union Bag pfd 2 14
American Linseed pfd 2 Iowa Cen ¬

tral 1 14 and tho preferred Ontario
and Western Norfolk and Western
Southern Railway pfd and distillers
Securities 1 Some of the active
stocks sagged to below yesterdays fin-
al prices Denver Rio Grande pfd
and American Smelting gave way 1

and St Louis Southwestern pfd158
NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 7G 34
American Car and Foundry 50
American Locomotive 54
American Smelting 88
American Smelting pfd 105 12
American Sugar Refining 134
Anaconda Mining Co 15 58

I AtchIson Railway 106 34
Atchison Railway pfd 103 12
Baltimore and Ohio 112 78

I Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76 31
Canadian Pacific 176 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 76 12
Chicago Northwestern 180
Chicago Mil and St Paul 148 12
Colorado Fuel and Iron 38
Colorado and Southern 62 12
Delaware and Hudson 182
Denver and Rio Grande 61 5S
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 87 34
Eric Railway 30 14
Great Northern pfd 144 14
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 69
Illinois Central 145 12
New York Central 130 18
Reading Railway 141
Rock Island Co 26 34
Rock Island Co pfd 67 14
Southern Pacific 120 38
Southern Railway 29 38
Union Pacific 186 34
United States Steel 51 14
United States Steel pM114 14
Wabash Railway 18
Western Union 70 12
SlandardOnCompnnYr665-

Chicago Llvectock
Chicago April 15 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 5000 market weak
beeves 180a500 Texas steers 160

I

a710 western steers 440 stockers
and feeders 510a5CO cows and heif¬

I ers 200ao90 calves 500a595
HogsReceipts estimated at 22000

market steady to 5c lower light 670
a720 mixed 675a750 heavy 650
a730 rough 660a800 good to
choice heavy 700a735 pigs 570
iiG55

Sheep Receipts estimated at 10
000 market weak native G05aG15
western 600a620 yearlings 625a
726 lambs native 560aS20 west-
ern 550aS25

Chicago Close
Chicago April 15Close Wheat

May 127 12a58 July 115 6Sa34
Sept 106 1J Dec 104 34

Corn April 67 58 May 68 18 July
6G 12 Sept 66 l4a3S Dec 57 34

I Oats May 55 July 48 14 SopL
i 10 38-

PorkMar 1807 12 July 1801
12 SepL 1800

LardMay 1032 12 July 1012
12 Sept 1055 v

I RibsMay 940 July 950 Sept
985

I RyeCash 82 May SI
Barley Cash 63a68
Tlmo1hy380 1

Clover960
Kansas City Livestock

Kansas City April 15CattleRec-
eipts

¬

4000 market steady Native
steers 525a670 native cows and

I heifers 300n610 stockers and feed ¬

ers 375a560 bulls 325a525
calves 350a700 western steers 5

I OOaC50 western cows 350a550
I Hogs Receipts 11000 market lOc

lower Bulk pf sales 680a705
I

heavy 695a710 j packers and butch-
ers

¬

685a710 light 650a696 pigs
t 52Sa600
I Sheep Receipts 6000 market
I steady Muttons 510a610 lambs
I 675a800 wethers and yearlings 1

50a735 ewes 375a610

Sugar and Coffee
Now York April 16Sugnr raw

Steady fair refining 342 centrifu ¬

gul 96 test 392 molasses sugar 3
I 17 Refined steady crushed 565

powdered 505 granulated 495
I COFFEESteady No 7 Rio 8 14

No 4 Santos 9 18-

Metal Market
New York April 16Lead firm 4

15al7 12 copper dull 12 78a13 Sil-

ver
¬

51 18

Wool
St Louis April 16Wool western

mediums 18a23 flno mediums 17a20

fine llalT-

LOCKET WITH SWEETHEARTS
I PICTURE SAVES HIS LIFE

New York April 150ne of those
freak incidentswhere life Is saved by-

a thread as it were bobbed up lust
night when Edwardo do Pascale who
sings In a moving picture show In the
lower part of the city was saved from
possible death by a pistol bullet
through tho lucky intervention pf a
locket containing the picture of his
sweetheart in Italy Tho bullet por-
ed

¬

through his overcoat his under
vest and shirt striking the

locket and driving It into his chest
but Inflicting only a slight wound The
shot was fired by do Pascalos em-

ployer
¬

with whom hohada dispute
over some money

ARMENIAN I
PEOPLE I
KILLED I

Massacre by Moham ¬

medans in Progress-
in Asja Minor

Constantinople April15A massa-
cre of Armenians is in progress today
at Morslna a seaport of Asia Minor-
on the Mediterranean

Enraged at the murder of two Mos ¬

hems by an Armenian and the factthat the assassin was not apprehend
cd the Mohammedan population of
Merslna which counts a total of 10
000 inhabitants took the law into its
own hands and attacked tho Armenian
quarter

The Christian communities of Mer-
sina

¬

are appealing to the consuls hero
for help

Two American millions arc rep ¬

resented at Merslna
The trouble at Mersina Is in no way

connected with the political upheaval-
at Constantinople in the last few days
II involves a recrudescence of the
Armenian question which is religious
and racial and has nothing to do with
the Internal policies of Turkey

There have been several minor
movements against Armenians in
Turkey during the last twelve months
notably at VerlanShehr and Bagdad-
last October and religious rioting took
place at Smyrna In January and la
Jerusalem In February of this year

Mersina is 36 miles by rail south-
east

¬

of the city of Adana It counts
6000 Mohammedans and some 3500
Christians It has a station of tho
Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
church In North America and an out
station of the American board of com-

missioners
¬

for foreign missions The
records of 1907 show that Rev C A
Dodds Rev R J Dodds null Miss Ev
ndna M Sterrlt were stationed at
Me-

rslnaFIREMAN

SAVES

LIVESr
Financier Is Searchingf-

or Modest Hero to
Reward Him

Chicago April IB Fireman James I

A Joyce Is in hiding Louis B
Clarke a banker is looking for him
with what he described as a search
warrant

The situation Is duo to an act of
heroism on the part of the fireman

I

which called forth the plaudits of thou-
sands

¬

I
in the Loop district who saw

him stop a runaway horse at the im-

minent
I

risk of his own life thereby
saving two women who seemed doom ¬

ed to death or injury One was the
wife of Mr Clarke and it is the mod-

esty

I

of the fireman In secluding him-

self
¬

that has aroused the financiers
determination to find even if it ne-

cessitates
¬

a trip with a search war-
rant

Joyce was sitting with a newspaper-
and a pipe in front of his quarters
when the runaway dragging a light
cab dashed by In a flash the pipe
dropped the paper was hurled to ono
side and his chair overturned behind
himFIreman Joyce made his leap
During the next few moments the
excited crowds witnessed a spectacular-
rescue of two women from what had
appeared to bo certain death

Clutching at the horses brldlo Joyce
was dragged over the asphalt for more
than a block before he stopped the
animal Cut and bruised besmudged
and besmoarched he disentangled him ¬

self from the horse saw to it that the
women were lifted out and taken care
of and then hastened back into his
companys quarters and hid himself

ACQUITTED OF MURDER-
OF NEGRO BOAT STEERER

San Francisco April 14 Eugene
Gardner connected with several prom ¬

inent Kentucky families was Acquit-

ted

¬

yesterday afternoon of the charge
of having Joseph Cordoza
a negro boat steorer of the whaler
Bowhead who was killed while tho
vessel was in the Arctic Ocean The
jury was out over twentytwo hours
Gardiner plea was selfdefense This
was his second trial in the circuit
court tho former jury having dis-

agreed
¬

BOYS EXONERATEDFOR
MURDER OF THEIR FATHER

San Bernardino Cal April 16lho
three boys who killed their father
Vllliam Thomas to save heir own
lives at Dolamar camp on tho Nevada
desert wore exonerated and discharg-
ed

¬

at a hearing before the justico of
peace at Dolauiar

After beating his wife Thomas
went to the brush and made prepara ¬

tions to hang the boys aged 10 13

and 15 respectively when the 13

yearold lad seized a gun and Wiled
his father


